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Newsy Items Gathered from
Parts ol the World.

All

Less Important but Not Less Interacting Hsppenings from Points
Outside tha State. Mobile, Alabama, ) now in tba lift
of "dry'l town.
'
Spain explains tba Barcelona outbreak aa a local affair.
A granddaughter of General Corbin
la to many a Japanese.
Great BriUin ia not greatly alarmed
at tha Japanaaa three ta on China.
Jerome says Thaw ia still crazy and
should be kept in an insane asylum.
Japan has commenced work on tha
Autung railroad in daafince of Chins.
California gardeners at Baaadena
k
have passed resolutions declaring
a fakir.
A California couple returning from
a honeymoon abroad have been arreeted
for undervaluing goods brought home.
Turkey has renewed her threat to
send an armed force into Greece if that
country doea not withdraw her troops
from Crete.
The Swediah general atrike contin-oo- s
and leaders claim more men are to
be called out. Two regiments of soldiers have mutinied.
Japan has sent China an ultimatum
on tha railroad situation in Manchuria.
Cleveland, Ohio, officers are having
a row over tba Whitla kidnaping reward.
Lord Kitchener is to be Held marshal and organise tha British colonial
forces.
Marriages of pretty cashiers has
caused Los Angeles hotel men to am
ploy men.
Tha Moors are again allowing activity and another clash with Spanish
troops is expected.
The murder of a Mexican girl by a
Chinaman baa caused an outbreak at
Zapotlaa, Mexico.
Venesueln la about to bring tea
lose tba disputes with foreign powers
dating from Castroa regime.
A esse of Bubonic plagoe has been
found in Sacramento eoonty, Cal. The
actuation is not regarded alarming,
The Chinees government has made
arrangements to install a telephone
Bur-ban-

Tha inetrumenta are to be
American make.
Heat Is claiming mora victims at
Chicago.
Striking bakers at Montreal, Canada,
have caused a bread famine.
The Japs have called off their atrike
on Hawaiian sugar plantations.
Tha Stockholm strike is ceasing a
famine and ia spreading throughout
Sweden.
An Oregon woman baa bean arreeted
at Oakland for aw ladling railroads by
fake injury claims.
Bernard J. Mollaney has declined
Mayor Buasa'a offer to be chief of
la Chicago.
000 lines.

pe-li-

the Mormon loader Brig bam Young, la
dead. She was 88 years okL
Three wealthy Los Angeles men
have received demands for money with
death as tba nsualty for refusal.
Mayor Bby, of Borkeville, Pa., baa
been arrested for threatening to dynamite Pennsylvania Railroad trains.
Tha Illinois board of arbitration Is
at work at Chisago and hopes to be
able to settle tba streetcar trouble
witboat a strike.
Tha direct primary few was tha
aaaaa of a riot at Indianapolis.
A broese bust of Jamee J. Hill baa
been unveiled at tha Seattle fair.
Tha asytam superintendent and twa
experts agree that Thaw ia still Insane.
In a referendum election
street ear fares was beaten ta Cincin-

nati.
Spanish aoMlers at Melllta ere said
to baas trapped the Moors and routed
Germany la new the only astloa apposed to giving Amarioans a abare In
tba Cbtaeas railway tsee.
Charles B. Mover has been re sleeved
nvenidout at tba Westers Feds ratten of
Mlaers for tba eighth Usee,
Cssriayltoa are await
ing the end ef the world at Dublin,
Usee
In pmyer.
upending the
A tfkansripal preaches baa been
be as- to nee tor has life t

PORTERS ARE VICTORIOUS.

CANNOT STOP STRIKE.

TOO LATE

MANY ME

itys- -

of
Stockholm. Aug. ia Tha tie-u-p
tba business of the country as a result
of the atrike is so serious that King
Gustav Intervened in aa endeavor to
secure a compromise. Tba king to
day sent a massage to the parties at
conflict, szbortlng them to agrss at
tha earliest moment pose lb la and ad
vising arbitration.
It was after King Gustav'a massage
bad been approved at a cabinet meet
ing Saturday that ha summoned to a
conference at tha palace tba two lead
ers of tba warring factions Director
Sedow, of the employers, and Senator
Llndquiit, president of tha federation
of trades anions.
The result of the conference has not
yot transpired, but apparently the
king's efforts for a peaceful ao lot ion
nf the trnahla ware without raanlt.
Tonight it was announced the printers
woum stria tomorrow, snu ins national labor union has leaned a nroc ta
rnation that, beginning tomorrow morn
ing, every drag wagon wnoss driver is
not wesring a onion badge will be
stopped by strikers. No exception, it
wss stated, will bo made for owners
driving their wsgons.
The union further declare It will
try to frustrate the attempt of the
Stockholm streetcar company to start
its cars on tne surface lines.
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BUSINESS CRIPPLED:
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Judge Grants Thsm Right
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late
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Sweden In Throes of a Gigantic
Labor Straggle.
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BUYING IIREARMS.

Werkmn Org.niz F(N
Keep Order, Means of Protec
tion Are Being Adopted.

a- -.

cupisd two dsys in tbs eircuit court
here. A night session was also hold

toexnedite the hearing. There was a
long array of legal talent for both
Stockholm,
nVlnd I With tbs street
-.
sting parties.
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 7. Total spesbdrivMM- The evidence showed that the plain-plieaUonsfor Indian reservation land.
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active
support,
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tne preaent crisis.
turning away scores of belated appli- - ed from the land owners the lands over
siriae is by no means general in.
nnti tnr TnHian land tha Rlidniirht whipR thia road ran. and immediately tbainsprovincial
towns and
hour Thursday night having closed the upon securing possession under these
centers of Sweden. In most places the '
otneiai registration.
Applications are coo tracts stoppea us uescnuus nan-wstreetcars are running and ths
atill in the mails and will be received
city enW
company from sending in supplies
ployes are at work as usual. No disfor several dais.
over the road.
Cor or d'AIn) booths, stands and
While the temnorarv in function was turbances have been reoortari.
nlatfnrma muri hv nntnrina and lunch in force, tne Desenutes Hailwav eom- - loading of ships at Gothenburg, where
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